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LETTERS to SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa (Claus, that is),

I done beena mighty good big boy since last Christmas, so I feel that it 
won’t be too much to ask for a few little things tor Christmas.

Perhaps if you get here a while before Christmas, you can see that 1946 
Buick convertible being driven around town by J. O. Burke. It does look 
mighty nice and I’m not saying for you to get me one, but wouldn’t someone 
like Rita Hayworth, for instance, look good sitting beside me on the front seat?

Here’s hoping! Jake
Dear Jake,

You are right; that convertible is mighty nice. But I haven’t any in 
stock right now; and as for Rita, I’m going to pnone her just as soon as I 
finish answering these letters. Merry Hayworth! Santa

Dear ole Santa,
We’ve been good this year and aren’t asking for very much, only two 

things, the Leonard twins from S. C. Drop them m the toe of our stockings. 
Please don’t disappoint us. Kakie and Dot
Dear ole K. and D.,

Why, I couldn’t Dear to disappoint two good little ole girls like you two, 
so look in those stockings December 25th. Santa
Dear Santa,

Please send us a “choo choo” train so we can run more missions to W. C. 
Hubba! Hubba! Hubba! Bonnngggggg!!! “Tanks and Snips’’ a million.

Skip, Poston, Shoemaker, Watson, Raymond Wilson 
Dear “Wandering Romeos”,

My latest little pursuit ship would get you there much faster. Honest it 
would! (And from the way you ended, you need it.) Santa
Dear Santa,

Will you please stop by the University of N. C. and pick up Donald Hames, 
bring him to Iiexington, and put him in Etorothy Bumgarner’s stocking? (I 
know she will be very happy if you will.) Breathless
Dear Breathless,

What have these colleges got that Lexington hasn’t? Hum?
Santa

Dear Santa,
Please make a certain little brunette “Surrender.”

Victor Kirkman, Jr.
Dear “Prisoner of Love”,

“One More Dream” and she will be your “Pretty Baby”. Santa
Dear Santa,

Please send me a good looking woman that likes a lot of loving and smooch- 
,ing, and one that will be true. Speedy

P. S. Please send one that will not be silly and wiU not like a tall, blond
headed boy. S. (again)
Dear Speedy,

Kind of particular, aren’t you?Don’t be surprised when you see me, ’cause 
it will take me a couple of years to find such a gal. Santa
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a turn-table and some records—and somebody for me 
to play things to. I can furnish a big open fireplace, plenty of popcorn, a 
nice comfortable couch, some chairs, and a big floor. Also my little nephew, 
“Rante” ot play with. Our chimney is plenty big enough for you to come 
down, so come on and join the party!! Love and stuff.

SaUy (BB)
Dear “Sally”,

Since you are one of the sweetest and nicest girls I know, you can have 
one of my Super De Luxe phonographs. That okay? What time is the 
party????? Santa
Dear Sandy Claws,

Please send us one big fat woman, enough for both of us.
Jack and Jim

Dear J. and J.,
You’ve got what it takes; go find your own fat woman. I had too hard a 

time finding my own. Get to work. Santa
Dear Santa,

For my Xmas present, and for some others, drop J. T. McBride down Dora 
Hartley’s chimney; Buddy Morgan down Pi-ankie Lanning’s; Tommy Reid down 
“Pete” Nance's, and Fred Leonard down Robena Everhart’s. If you will do this, 
I will have a very nice Xmas. Blues
Dear Blues,

I shall have to talk this over with those boys. Santa
Dear Santa,

You know where High Point College is, so does Evelyn McDade. She 
would like to have Don Kepley for keeps, so please see the faculty and have 
him dismissed. It she doesn’t get him, it’s going to be S. O. L. for you.

One of Evelyn’s Admirers
Dear E.’s Admirer,

I answer my own mail!! And I think Evelyn has the High Point situation 
well in hand. Santa
Dear (Daddy) Santa,

I ain’t proud; send me Lena. Rock
Dear (Son) Rock,

You ain’t, at that. Santa
Dear Santa,

We think that we have been right good little girls this year and would 
feel greatly rewarded if you’d leave Gilbert and Steve in our stockings.

Two Lonesome Girls
Dear Girls,

You won’t be lonesome after Christmas, i hope. I’ll see Gil and Steve 
right away. Santa
Hi Santa,

For my Xmas present, stick a black or brown-haired boy, with brown or 
blue eyes, about 5 ft. tall down the toe of my stocking; one about like Lloyd 
Russll, J. W, Jones, or Carlton Everhart. If you do, I will have an out-of- 
this-world Christmas. M. F. G.
Dear M. F. G.,

Another order for boys! But I’ll be doing my dogondest to get one for you.
Santa

Dear Santa,
I don’t want nothing this year for meself, but please bring me grandma a 

gold mine, so that she will give me a nickle to have a good time on. I loves 
,ny grandmudder, and what she tells me is always the truth (isn’t it, Mrs. 
Hedrick?). I remains conceited always. Jack Swaim

P. S. Santa Claus, how would you like to be my grandfadder if I could 
arrange things?
Dear Jackie Boy, j

Your grandmother, I like. But being your grandfather, it shouldn’t hapr 
pen to a Democrat! Look for a penny in your Xmas stocking, cutie.

' Santa

.L>ear Santa, '
Christmas this year is going to be very nice for me because I have my 

parents at home and i ve many things to be thankful for. All I want thi? 
year is some good lookmg man to fah m my stocking. It really doesn’t matter 
who it is, so long ^ it is a BOY. Can you bring me just that?

“A Little Girl That’s Very Happy This Year”
Dear “A.L.G.T.V.H.T.Y.”

You really deserve to have a boy in your Xmas stocking. 1’U see If I 
can’t get you one. Here’s hoping! Santa

Dear Santa,
I’m not too old or too young, so how about a date Christmas Eve?:

Evelyn Swicegood ’
Dear Evelyn,

See you on the above mentioned date. Santa
Dearest Santa,

New Year’s comes but once a, year;
As you can see, it’s very near.
A holiday’s our dearest wish;
For it, you’ll be the sweetest dish.

Lots, and lots of love, Margaret O.
Dear Margaret O.,

Thanks a lot. You’ve made my morale zoom up. Santa •

Dear Santa,
Please send me a cute little brunette with big blue eyes (senior).

M. L. B., Jr.
Dear Jr.,

What's wrong with the blondes this season????? Santa •
Dear Swanky Clause, ■

You’ve granted my wish for the last 2 years. Can you do it this year? 
He s a little blonde-headed feller by the name of “Grampy.” Please, dear 
Santa, leave him in my stocking, just for little ole me. “Red”
Dear “Red”,

If I bring you “Grampy” what will “Mustard” do? Santa

Dear Red Hatter,
I’ve been a very good little girl this year, and if you’ll please piit “Em” 

on my doorstep on Xmas day. I’ll be satisfied. Luff, Gerry
P. S. I’ll be in Baltimore.

Dear Gerry,
It seems that “Ern” is already on your doorstep! Jours, S. C.

Dear Nick,
I am hoping that you will send a certain 6 foot 4 inch boy with peroxide 

hair a haircut. Respectfully yours.
The Entire Population of N. C.,

Dear Population,
I agree, period! I will put a pair of clippers in his stockings by all means!

, Clipper Santa

Dearest Mr. Santa Claus,
There’s a certain couple in L.H.S. who want each other for Xmas. One 

lives on W. Center St. and the other lives on N. Salisbury St., so please make 
them happy on Xmas. A Sturdy Onlooker

P. S. Not mentioning any initials, but the names are Betsy and Jack. 
Dear Onlooker,

I am quite sure that they will be happy on Xmas without my help.
Very truly yours, Santa .

Hello, you ole Bugger, ,
Please keep me as happy as I am now. Bring me E. R. and I’ll be okay.

Luff, Mytrle
Dear Myrtle,

Since E. R. has a car. I’ll put some gas in his car and let him come— 
alone! Luff, Santa

Dear S. C.,
Please leave a certain boy in my Xmas stocking by the name of Roger 

Coleman. Thanks, Sara H.
Dear Sara,

Do you think he would fit the stocking?!? S. C.

Deah Meester Santa!
I would like for you to tell me one thing: how June Williamson and Louis 

Hedrick are getting along with each other. Ansker soon,
“Thank You”

Dear “Thank You’’,
Are you jealous?!? I am. Meester Santa

Dear Sandy Cause,
Please send one certain boy to Johnnie M. Wallace for Xmas. In case 

you don’t know who I’m talking about, he happens to be Don Yates.
An Admiring Friend

Dear Admirer,
Let’s hope Don reads this letter AND takes the hint! S.C.

Dear Santa,
The one serious, fervent wish of L. H. S. is that you will instill into the 

students’ hearts the true meanings of this blessed season.
Lexington High School

Dear L. H. S.,
Thanks for the best letter of all. I shall endeavor to fulfill your request. 

A blessed Christmas to all. Santa


